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Business at Olyrupia is lively.

Oregon farmers arc busy plowing.

Benton County has 1,950 school chil-

dren.
"Wheat is falling at Salem for 90 cts.

per bushel.

Many citizens of Portland are plant-
ing shade trees.

The tax levy of Albany for the current
year is five mills.

Albany has four hundred and sixty-on- e

school children.

$500 per year in advance is the license
price demanded or saloons In Kalama.
.The amount of taxable property in

Albany, of all kinds, amounts to $733,-60- 0.

The nonulntion. of Baker Cltv., Oroi-n- n.j 0 I

is inoretisiug, and new buildings are go
ing up.

According to the Orcgonlan Col. fihicl
made a sad failure as orator on St. Pat
rick's cay.

St Patrick's Day was pretty trenerallv
observed lust Monday by our Iri9h fel
low citizens.

There arc 4,820 children in Linn
county between the ages of four and
twoniy years.

The whole fall of snow at Olympia
during the past winter has been thirty
five and a fourth inches.

The cold weather during tho winter is
said to have killed all or nearly all the
Dees in waiia waua vaucy.

The Jefferson Hosiery Manufacturing
Company is now turning out an im-
mense quantity of stockings.

A pleasant musical and literary enter
tainment was given at tho Unitarian
cnurcii last Wednesday evening.

It is rumored that the WaldronTroupc,
now play ing at the Oro FinoThealer, In- -
lonu visiting fcaiem at an cany day.

Two vessels which recently sailed
from San Francisco for Coos Bay, Ore-
gon, are reported lost with all on board.

According to the census the annual
death rate in Oregon is- only 1 to every
200 inhabitants. The healthiest State in
the Union.

Those who wish to purchase a good
sewing machine cannot do better than
to call upon the Home Shuttle Agency,
112 Front St.

The wool clip of Oregon for the year
ending June, 1S70, as returned by the
census, was one million eighty thous-
and two hundred and sixty-nin- e pounds.

Mr. C. II. Walker, tho first boy born
in Oregon, will lecture in this city, at
Nonpariol Hall, Friday evening next,
on Temperance lleform and Political Ac-
tion."

The Salem Statesman is now under
the control of Capt C. P. Craudali, for
many years local editor of the Oregon- -
km. The Statesman will hereafter be a
ite paper.

Col. Joe Meek did not deliver his lec-

ture on "Early Times in Oregon" last
"Wednesday evening, according to ap-

pointment, on account of the Court
House being occupied by the Republi-
can Stato Convention.

evening Rev. Mr. Condon
will deliver a lecture, the proceeds of
which are to bo applied to scientific re
searches, on "The Fossil Horse his
place in the Records of the Past and the
Theories of the Present"

Rev. Mr. Condon lectured last Tues-
day evening at the Masonic Hall in
this city on "Christian Theology and
Jsatural Science." We understand that
tho subject was ably handled, and that
a good audience was in attendance.

By order of the Multnomah Co. Dem-orat- ic

Committee, the primary election
will take place on Saturday, March 30th,
for delegates to tho County Convention
to be hold in this city Saturday, April
0th, when delegates will be elected to
the State Convention.

The Republican State Convention
made the following nominations for
Prosecutiug Attorneys: 2d District, F.
A. Chenoweth; 3d District, X. B.
Humphrey ; 4th District, Geo. H. Dur-
ham ; 5th District. F. C. Hyde. "We do
not know who is tlio nominee in the 1st
Judicial District

Oro Fino Theater is still the popular
place of amusement in this city. A bet-

tor and more choice variety of plays has
been presented this winter than ever be--
fore in Portland. The patronage has
boon and still is excellent, showing the
appreciation witli which the present
management is regarded. Those who
want good, innocent amusement cannot
do better than attend Oro Fino Theater.

Dr. A. D. Ellis furnishes the following
report of Insane Asylum matters for
the quarter ending February 29th:
Number males in Asylum December 1,

1S71, 115; femnles, 44; total, 159. Males
admitted during the quarter, 17; females
admitted, 2; total, 19. Males discharged
during the quarter, 5; females ditto, 5;
total, 10. Died during the quarter,
Henry Gilkingson, George "Whltchousc
and Polly Holmes. Remaining at the
end of the quarter males, 125; lemales,
40; total, 105.

The Herald of last Wednesday has
this: "About six o'clock yesterday
morning a male child was found on the
stops of a residence on Fourth street.
Tho child was placed in a now basket,
was well-dresse- d, had a good supply of
clothing, and had every appearance of
being the offspring of wealthy parents.
There was also a nursery bottle of milk
in the basket, the nipple of which the
child had in its mouth when found, and
scorned to enjoy Itseir, laughing nnd
crowing in the heartiest mannerf Theinfant will be tenderly cared for." How
could anybody have the heart to leavesuch a merry little oue on the street?

On some of the European railwaystelegraph wires are so arranged thatwhen a train of cars passes a certainpoint, the agent at the station aheadand tho agent at the station in the rear
are notified instantaneously. This sys-
tem of automatic telegraphy may be so
extended that the exact point where atrain may be will be noted by Infallible
electric machinery all along the lino for
many hundred miles. Yet fifty years
ago tliis would have been classed among
things impossible or miraculous.

From therortland Christian Advocate
"Woman's Work in the Ohurch.

The mission of the Church, like thator Christ Himself, is to save the world.In order to the successful accomplish-
ment of this misson, tho Church may
innocently neglect no element of power
to do good she possesses. The world is
still quite full of sinners or all kinds,
young and old, many of whom are wo-ful- ly

ignorant, prejudiced, hardened.
In spite of Sabbath-school- s, prayer meet-
ings and preaching, countless thousands
of these arc continually perishing in
their sins. Is there any "Instrumental-
ity within reach of the Church, not fully
recognized, which may bo moro com-
pletely pressed Into use in tho great
work of saving tho world?

Tho recent appearance on a Sunday
morning of a Quakeress in the Presby-
terian pulpit in Brooklyn, where she
delivered a sermon nodoubtreplete with
good sense and heavenly grace, lias oc-
casioned a general renewal of the ques-
tion as to Woman's place in the Church.
The success attending the ministry or
Mrs. Vancott, and the platform labors
or Mrs. Palmer, Wittennieyer, Willing,
Jennings, aud others or our own church,
demonstrates tho fact that there is an
element of power for usefulness in con-
nection with the women of our churches
which has never yet been recognized or
encouraged with sufficient distinctness
or energy. Here in our own State all
are gratified to behold intelligent, pure-minde- d,

and noble women succeed in
addressing their fellow beings on the
platform and through tho press on va-
rious subjects, like temperance, Involv-
ing tbc interests of all In the commun-
ity. It is certain that the voico of
woman, lifted with her accustomed mod-
esty, love and sincerity, may win from
slu's deceitful paths many wayward
hearts whom all other influences would
Tail to reach. But what is being done
to bring this element of positive useful-
ness into active operation in all the
churches? Women teach in our Sab-
bath schools and sing in our choirs, but
otherwise are seldom known In public
efforts to do good outside the social
prayer or class meeting. 2fow if the
Scriptures do not forbid the public efforts
of our women who have sense and grace
enough to speak unto the edification of
the Church, we hope the action of the
General Conference now approaching
will be such as to do away with the

which still exists in our
own church on this important subject

Paul teaches that in respect to our
duties and privileges in tho church as
Christians all are alike, all are one. Ho
says: "For as the body is one and hath
many members, and ail tho members of
that one body, being many, are one
body, so also is Christ" Such are his
views of the Church aud the relation of
its members to each other. "The body
Is not one member but many." "We
arc many members but one body."
"There Is neither Jew nor Greek, bond
nor free, male nor female, for ye arc all
one In Christ Jesus." In Acts ii:17, wo
have this remarkable annlication of Old
Testament Scripture to Apostolic his-
tory: "Tliis is that which was spoken
or by the Prophet Joel: And it shall
come to pass In the last days.saitli God,
T will iwiirnTif im Knft-l- f mun nil fl,.Dli.
and your sons and your daughters shall
propnesy ana on my servants
and on my hand-maide- 1 will pour
out in those days of mv Snirit: and thev
shall prophesy." Now tho meaning of i

liie word propnesy m this connection is
not tho foretelling of future events, but
speaking to the edification and comfort
of the Church. Henco Faul says to the
Corinthians In another place, chap.
xiv:31, "For ye may all prophesy one i

oy one, mai an may icam, mat all may
be comforted." In I Cor. xi:5, tho
Apostle prescribes the manner in which
women are to perform this duty. He j

there says, "Every woman that praycth
or prophesieth with her head uncovered
dlsnonoreth her head." Xow, thus de- -
scribing tho manner of performing a

'

uuiy maniiesuy implies tlio previous
existence of that duty. Hence, in Apos--1

tollc days women prayed and taught in
the public assemblies of the church. If
so, when did this obllbatlon cease ?

There is one passage, however, which
has given much perplexity to some
minds on this subject It is this: "Let
yourwomenkcepsilenccinthcchurches;
for it is not permitted unto them to
speak. A late sermon of Henry Ward
Bcccher's published in tlio Plymouth
Pulpit, shows' very satisfactorily that
this command of the Apostle was local,
national, and transient in its obligatory
forces and being thus applicable to a
particular place, for a particular reason,
and for a particular time, was never in-
tended to be the utterance of Christian-
ity, the final word spoken on this sub-
ject Paul was speaking to the Greek
Christians and said substantially, "You
shall not violate tho customs of your
country. You shall not bring Into dis-
credit the religion of the Lord Jesns
Christ by doing that which can be in-
terpreted but in one direction by every
man who sees it I forbid you to 'teach

in Greece." Mr. Beecher says further:
"Would that ho had put that in! Now
I say that if in the providence of God,
women are called to preach; if they
show that they are fitted for the work;
if mankind are called to hear them; if
their discourse is accompanied witli
power from on high; if men who are in
darkness arc enlightened; if men who
are living in torpidity are inspired witli
a new desire for a holier life; then the
Holy Ghost bears witness to the valid-
ity or the ordination, and or woman's
right to speak."

A Beautiful Sentiment. Bulwcr
eloquently says: "It cannot be that earth
is man's only abiding place. It cannot
be that our lire is but a bubble cast upon
the great ocean or eternity, to tloat for
a moment upon its waves and then sink
into nothingness. Else why is it that
the glorious aspirations which leap like
angels from tho temple of our hearts are
forever wandering about unsatisfied?!
Why is it that the rainbow and the
cloud come over us witli a beauty thatis not of earth and then pass away,
leaving us to muse upon their mvstr- -
nous loveliness? Why Is that tho stirs.
iwuvu nuiu mi-i-r lesuvai arounu tliomidnight throne, are set so for above
the grasp or our limited faculties, for-
ever mocking us with their unapproach-
able glory? Why is it thatbrlght forms
of human beauty arc presented to our
view, aud then taken from lis, leaving
the tiiousand streams of our affection to
flow back in Alpine torrents upon the
heart? We are born for a higher des-
tiny than that of earth. There is a
realm where the rain-bo- w never fades;
where the stars will be spread before us
like islands that slumber In the ocean,
nnd where the bcinirs who now nass be
fore us like shadows will stay forever in
our presence."

To Mothers. Use your parlors.
Don't keep a solitary parlor, Into which
you go but once a month, with your par-
son, special guest, or sewing society.
Make your living room the best room In
the house. Let the place be such that
when you r boy has gone to distant lands,
or even when, perhaps, he clings to a
single plank In the wide ocean, the
thouehtof the old homestead shall come

j to him in his desolation, bringing al- -
ways light, hope, and love. Have no

' dungeon about your house; no room you
never open, no blinds always shut

' Subscribe for the 2fEW jS0BTHWST.

The Woman Preacher.
THE VIEWS OK CEV. UENRV WAED I1EECIIEE.

From the Xew York Sun of February
iiii wc copy tuts :

There was quite a stir in Plymouth
last evening, as tne iter, u. w.

Beecher read for his text tho 34th and
35th verses of the 14th chapter of First
tonniuians :

"Let your women keep silence in the
churches; for it Is not permitted them to
speak; but they are commanded to be
under obedience, as alsosaith tho law.

"And ir they will learn anything, let
them ask their husbands at home: for it
is a sbamo for women to speak In the
church."

"Recent events," said Mr. Beecher,
"in a church in this city, have Interested
the whole community. A woman a
regularly ordained preacher was asked
to speak in a Presbyterian Church, nnd
she was in every way qualified to do so.
For permitting this woman to preach,
an esteemed and honored pastor was
brought before a special meeting of the
Presby terj'i antl Ills conduct passed upon.
He was directed not to do so any more.
The simple question before us is whether
In the New Testament
WOMEN ARE FORBIDDEN TO PREACH
And teach. He said he proposed to
speak or the particular command laid
down by the Word or God on women
teaching and preaching publicly. There
are those who regard this utterances as
final and conclusive, nnd there are others
who admit the binding obligation or
Scripture, but regard this command as
local, national and transient. It was in
force only in a particular place, for a
particular time and purpose. The mod-
ern church is totally different from that
or the first ages. Tho family docs not
stand as it did two thousand years ago.
Women were far moro equal to men
among tho Hebrew than any other
ancient nation. They were not then
excluded rrotn public functions. Ho
spoke of the patriotic glory of women
who had stood up in those times to hold
the scepter, and eulogized their wise ad-
ministrations.

"Women were forbidden to teach in
the synagogue. Technical education
women were not admitted to, and conse-
quently they could not know the work
imposed by the Church. It was emi-
nently proper that they should speak
out after a pause and In tho meet-
ing too. Applause. There is nothing
in the Gospel that limits the

RIOHTS AND DUTIES OF WOMEN
In this regard, excepting Corinthians:
Paul's letter to Corinth, nnd when he
wrote to Timothy. In botli Instances
they were not directed to Jews, but to
the Greeks. Ho commented on the
characteristics of the two nations the
slavery and ignorance of tho Greek
women, and the freedom and cultiva-
tion of the Hebrews. A virtuous wom-
an iu Greece was, he said, a domestic
drudge, whilo a woman or education was
placed iu tho catagory or courtezans.
The Greeks would have derided tho
spectacle or a woman with uncovered
race speaking in a public place. There-
fore it was that Paul forbade them to
teach in tlio Church in Greece. Mr.
Beecher smiled as he added, 'Would
that he had put that in.' If he had
only known howstupid people are iu our
day lie would have done so. Laughter.
Mr. Beecher spoke of the noble pursuits
of the women of the present time, aud
asked if they

SHOULD HE REOOARED
And placed iu the same catalogue witli
the women or ancient Greece. I do not
say that I scorn or contemn those who
look at the subject dillercntly from my
view, but I ninrvcl at the circumstances
which could make a wise man so foolish.
Laughter. I honor Brother Cuylcr

because he had the courage to invite Miss
.Smiley to his Church.

Speaking or-th- e mauy commands laid
down in tlio New Testament, he said:
'You are commanded to honor the King.'
Do you honor him? So, you have
thrown him overboard. Paul says: I
will, therefore, that men pray every-
where, lifting :up holy hands, without
wrath and doubting. In like manner,
also, that women adorn themselves in
modest apparel laughter, in which Mr.
Beecher joined, with sliamcfacedness
and sobriety continued laughter; not
with broidered hair or gold, or pearls, or
costly array. Another burst or laugh-- ,
ter; the parson ejaculating 'Oh. oh, oh.
Why are not the women who break
these commands arraigned? Oh, Brother
Cuyler,

LET THESE WOMEN RE TRIED.
"Do you suppose it was wrong for

women to braid their hair or wear jew-
elry. I inveigh against extravagance,
but all creation could not keep an ordi
nary woman irom loiiowmg tnciasniou.
Women have risen rrom the degrada-
tion of the past; we are not barbarians
now. As a mother, wife, citizen, she
has. multiplied functions, and a noble
work to perform. Arc you going to put
back the dial to turn the tide of civili-
zation? If women are called to the
pulpit, nnd show themselves fitted for
inc won;, nicy nave a nciit to spcaK.
Where can wc find more noble examples
of woman's cultivation and goodness
than among tlio Society of Friends?
Mrs. Smiley has extraordinary ability."

He anathematized the rituals or doc-
trines that forbade tho women to speak
in the Church. In Christ there is
neither Jew nor Greek, there is neither
bond nor free, there is neither malo nor
reniaic; for ye are an oue. "when ye
ask me," Mr. Beecher said, "If a woman
shall speak in the meeting, I answer no

unless she has something to say. Wo
have trumpet enough now, let us have
the flute. Women, God bless you, and
angels love you, if you properly bring
up the boys aud girls God luis given
you."

An Enterprising and Though-
tful Wife. A correspondent of the
Boston Traveler sends the following:
"There lias resided in the south end or
this city, for a number or years past, a
man and wife the man a kiiul and in-

dulgent husband, the wife a most extra-
ordinary woman, which the sequel to
this story will show. They were fn good
circumstances, though not rich, had: the
comforts of life, but never saved up much
money apparently. They had lived for
many years in this way, until one day
the wife said to her husband: 'Hus-
band, why don't you buy a house ? It Is
so much nicer than to rent' 'Ah,' said
the husband, I can't afford it.' 'But,'
said the wife, 'wouldn't you take one if
anybody would give one?' 'Certainly,'
says he, little thinking that it would
ever come to pass. Tlio wife then pre-
sented him a sheet or paper. Reader,
what do you think that sheet of paper
was? It was nothing less than the
deed or a nice house in this city costing
$7,000, which amount the wife had saved
out of tho money herhusbandliad given
her to spend for various things. You
can judge of the surprise to her hus-
band.

Milk Biscuit. Put half a pound or
butter into three pounds and a half or
flour, mid hnlfanintofveast: let it stand
five minutes, then mix it pretty stiff
Willi milk, and Kncau it nan an uour
and then bake.

Quickly Made Fruit Cake. Take 3
eggs, 1 cup of sour cream, 1 cup of butter,
4 cups of flour, 2i cups of raisins chopped
fine, 2 cups of brown sugar, 1 tea-spo-

of soda, 1 of cloves, and 1 of cinnamon.
Bake slowly.

" Marriage in Bnssia.

A Russiau marriage Is always a huge
affair, the ceremony at the church con-
suming at least two. hours; but that part
being tne cnmax oi mo uycih, it is in no
wlsecousiaereii irKsome. ot so, how-vpr.vit-

the nrc naratoryarran!pmna
The trosscau and the collecting or housed
hold goods are affairs or serious moment
to tho young lady's family. Xot only
garmentsof every description by the doz
en are requireu, uui an manner orcrock-cr- y,

silver ware, and household fiiml-tur- c
in the bargain. For a younsr connTn

as in this country, to wait until after
uieir marriage to iurmsn the house
would never be countenanced. The
bride must hrincr even-- thiuir with !.o- -
as near as sho can. Among the indls--
peusiuie anicics are: me house linen
kitchen utensils, table sen-Ice- s and
piano, and in order to provide these ar-
ticles parents of limited means com-
mence from the girl's earliest child-hoo- d

to lay aside artices for that purpose, nnd
often long before any attention what-
ever has occurcd under-garmen- ts arc
made at ouu times auu reserved for the
hoped for event Among the wealthy
the outfit is tremenduous. the nuantlfvnf
clothing, linen and table wear being
sufficiently large to last throughout the
lady's own life, and give some to her
daughter, when her turn comes, a
comfortable "setting up." The husband
elect, however, contributes his share in
the way ot jewels, ornaments, etc.

After the marriace ceremonies nr
over the young pair retire to their new
home, tho chattels following In the lum-
bering wagons peculiar to their own
country. Eighteen for the bridegroom
and Blxteeu for the bride are the earliest
ages at whech a couple may be married,
and eighty for a man and sixty for a
woman the latest Fourtli marriages
are not lawful, nnd n third is considered
anything but proper. To belong to the
Urtnouox unurcn u almost compulsory
In Russia, and consequently even' act
of a Russian's life is more or less con
nected with his religion. Therefore a
marriage must be religiously legal to be
legal at all. A second marriage places
the parties under penance or two years.
Marriage between kindred, however far
distant, even unto so called "forty-secon- d

cousins," is against the law, and consid-
ered by all Russians as an abomination.
Neither may a young iersou marry a
God-paren- t, the latter coming under the
head of "spiritual relations." Priests
marry but once, and although there is no
law forbidding a priest's widow from
marrying a second time, it is by no
means considered "tho thing," and
should the lady persist in becoming en-
gaged, she may be sureof makincra sen
sation among the clergy, Knot in society
generally. Divorces are unheard or, and
secret marriaires. that are nine out of ten
cases bigamies, are null and void, aud
also but seldom heard of.

A Mother's Power.
A moninnf's wnrlr... . Mnu tnlta iviam" wi. iwui) 1UUIU

thai! an hour's hilinrmt LrlnL-- finirn.l- -
on hearts should be done before they
harden. During the first six or eightyears of child-lif- e mothers have chief
sway; and this is the time to make the
deepest and most enduring impression

......--- tui. uJIUUa
TllO nX.ttnttlptt nf mitnniil inlliiaunn

are countless. Solomon himself records
the words of wisdom that fell from a
mother's lips, and Timothy was taught
the scriptures from a child by his grand-
mother and mother.

joiiu iiauuoipu, oi jioauoKC, useu to
say: "I should liavo been a French
atheist were it not for the recollection
of the time when my departed mother
used to take my little hands In hers and
makn mo say, on my bended knees,
uur miner who art in ucuvcu:' "

"I" linrn fntnitl mil what, mniln vnn Mm
mmt vim nrn " cnfil o mm Hsitvi . n n n
morning to President Adams, "I have
ueen reauing your inotucrs letters to
her son."

Wnshinfniil tnnflior t rnfimjl Imr
to truthfulness and virtue; and when his
messenger called to tell her that her son
was raised to the highest station in the
nation's piftshncouldsnv. "fJonriro wna
a good boy!"

A mother's tears dropped on the head
or her little hoy one evening as lie
sat In the doonvay, and listened while
she talked or Christ aud his salvation.
"Those tears made mo a missionary,"
said he, when ho gave his manhood's
in urn: iu iuc service oi tne Xiom.

Some one asked Napoleon what was
the great need or the French nation.
"Mothers!" was the significant answer.

Woman, has God given you tho priv-
ileges nnd responsibilities of mother-
hood? Hn faithful. Mtnn tn Mm lWfln
oues. You hold the key of their hearts
now. ii you once lose it, vou would
give the world to win it back." Use your
opportunities before they pass.

And remember, little ones, you never
will liavo but one mother. Obey and
honor her. Listen to her words, and
God will bless you dny by day.

A Connecticut paper tells this story or
a new boy in one of the Sunday Schools:
The precocious youth was asked who
made the beautiful hills about them,
and remarked that he did know, as his
parents only moved in town the day be-
fore.

It was an Irislimau who wanted to
find a place where there was no death,
that he might go and end his days there.

The Turiksh Government has opened
a school for girls. Pretty well for a ou

whose women have no souls.

Portland Market.

Flour Extra, $0 per barrel; Extra country
brands:, & 7J.

Wlieat Market nuottleO.
Butter Fine Unity, O&Xc per pound; ordin-

ary . Xiaecir.
Epyt fffc per dozen.

For the very best photographs, ro to Bradley
Rulofson's Gallery without STAIRS

MTASCEND IN THE ELEVATOR, t3 Mont-
gomery 8L, San Francisco.

NEW THIS WEEK.

HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE.

STRAIGHT NEEDLE. G

Adapted to every variety of Fam-ily Sewlns. from the lighten muslin to theheaviest cloth.
Agents Wanted.

Call on or address
HOME SlICTTLE AGEXCY,

112 Front St., Portland
ROYAL A SMITH, Accnts --Salem
DR. It a HILL & SON, Ascnt Albany

nlS

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

DR. VAN DEN BERGH'S
Sovcrcifrn Worm Syi'up- -

THIS TRULY WONDERFUL MEDICINE
to expel all worms from the

juircig aim ixoinacn, except a ape anu luuiuWorms.
The proprietor has taken much pains to test

the comparative merits of the principal Worm
Medicines of the day, which, numerous as the
Eutozoa themselves, have overspread the
land, each clalmlmr for itself the name of spc-clfl- c;

and, while we frankly acknowledge that
cood. were wo not assured that this combines
advantages possessed by no other worm medi
cine, iis imrouucuon at iiiisiatc uay would not
iiavo neen nuempicu.

The pleasant taste and cxccedlnelr small
quantity of this medicine required to test the
rxisicnco oi worms, or 10 remove every one
from the system Its operating In a few hours,
unaided b- - am other nurce. witli it
certainty of enect, constitute it one of the most
brilliant discoveries oftbe nge.

Had we space here, scores of certificatesmight bo addneed to show Its nnvrmlvnntui
rapidly increasing reputation for tho last fewyears; but to promulgate IU fame nnd estab-
lish its character, we only ask ror a trial.IU speedy operation In all sudden attacks, as
convulsions, colic, fiU or spasms, gives it an
unrivaled superiority. Sent br cmn on re
ceipt of price.

smmuu or woiuis.
Alternate naUmr nnd flushing nf tim nnn.

tenance, dull expression of the eyes, dro wel-
lness. Helling of the nose, a swelled upper Up.tongue whltcly furred and thickly speckled
with red points. feted breath. an cnlnnrnl hn- -
n partial or general swelling or pufflngness oftho skin, a starting in the sleep nnd grinding oftho teeth, a sensation as if something waslodged In tho throat, a gradual wasting of theflesh, sickness or the stomach, vomiting, ashort and dry cough, appetite sometimes vora-cious, at other times feeble, bowels sometime
Sosfto.af .?.thcr lmes Ioose Ereat fretfulnessand Irritability of temper, pains In the stomachnnd bowels, colic, flu, convulsions and palsy.Its value in removing masses of cruditiesrrom the stomach and bowels of children, even

Tron"!' cxU, eannot be too highly cs- -
tl t d.

his andownt BElt(iU and Agenu in all cit-D- r.

Vnn Tlpn T'nrl, i. ,. ,

long experience in diseases or women andchildren cannot be surpassed by
aV"'.,.8.ta,.e.'5 or Europe Vr.Y.la- -

the Uteres to SJ"S ir.,a. ra f
cured. ECl

By consulting nnd undergoing a simpleamine,! mn'in,.
case bo worms or not. At all evcnU, Dr. Van
theyK'ring?'1 U,WU rroni

Consultations and examinations free ofcharge.
OFFICfe Rooms M nml ra

Salem, Oregon.
liners describing me symptoms will bepromptly answered, nnd persons living at adistance will be saved the exneiis nn.l im..i.i

of calling on the Doctor. Address
DIC J. W. VAN DEN BE KG II,

t P.O. Box 172, Salem, Oregon.

EMPLOYMENT AGENCY.

AVitlicrcll As XX ol in tin ,
o. 80 Trout Street, l'ortlaiul,

WILL FIND EMPLOYMENT FOR ALL
applying for situations in any ca-

pacity from down to a Fat Of--
ucv.

Pay special attention to obtaining FarmHelp, House Servants. Railroad Hands, etc.,irrespective of Nationality.
Parties sending orders from a distance must

be explicit In their orders, stating Just whatthey want, what they will pay, etc. accompanied
by our olllce fees, 2 M, which may de-

ducted from employee's wages), stating wheth-er they will orwlll not bo responsible lor trav-eling expenses ot hired help.
J. R. WITIIEREI.L.
F. DILLARD HOLMAN.

QVU CONCJRE.VSIOXAI. CANDIDATE!

s. w. Mcdowell, m. d.,
or .Salem,

ANNOUNCED AS THE

People's Teiuperanee
-.- A.VO

WOMAN SUFFRAGE CANDIDATE

roit

CONGRESS.

rpiE DOCTOR WILL FURNISH HIS PHO-J- L
togmph Many address In good style (cabi-net size), with his ticket, toany person wishingto vote that ticket next June, ror the small sumof U)cU. In postage stamps. Send by mall orotherwise. Address

S. W. MCDOWELL, M. D.,
Salem, Oregon.

oa-Di- tl Mrs. IJ.ct that Tnt t'hIchcil?"-S- U

"WHY, DONT YOU KXOWt SHE GOT
IT it at

ASCHENHEIM & BULXELEY'S WASHINGTON
MARKET,

where they keen all kinds of Fresh Poul-try, Game and Fish, and receive by every
steamer a splendid assortment of Californiavegetables."

N. B. Consignments from the country solle-Ic- d.

nlltf.

NEW GOODS AND LOW PRICES !

JIOI.3IKS A aicCAIX,
SEALERS IN

Clioiee Groceries, Etc.Comer Third nnd Yamhill streets.
,i,fiTnianF-S-T ri"CES paid for Country

nsflf

DR. ABORN,
Oculist nml Aurlst, Throat nnd Luur

1'HYHICIA.V.
Laboratory, Consnltinff and Operartinr

APARTMENTS,
CORNER THIRD AND MORRISON STS.,

Portland, Oregon. n)

AGENTS WANTED!

TIIE LOST CITY ;
.oit

CHICAGO AS IT WAS AND AS 4T IS.

HISTORY OF THE GREAT CHICAGOA Fire. Truthlul and accurate. A vivid anddetailed account of the most terrible calnmlty
that has ever licfallcn the civilized world.Startling incidents. "Hair Breadth 'scapes."
The fearful ravages of the FIrv Fiend. The
reign or Terror. Profusely and beautifully Il-

lustrated, lncludlug views nf the city lielore
and since the Arc, still sublimely grand In Its
ruins. Orders will be tilled and received. The
fastestsclllngbookcverwild by agents. Send
SI for canvassing outfit and secure an Agency
Immediately. Agents also wanted ror

WONDERS OF THE WORLD.
One Tiiousand Illustrations, comprising star-
tling scenes, Interesting incidents and wonder-
ful events iu all Countries nnd unions all Peo-
ple. A. I-- t co

San Francisco, Cal,

THE BEST AND CHEAPEST GROCERIES

IX I'ORTIiAXD
N BE HAD BY CALLING ATC

J. P. MATTINCLY'S,
Comer of B and First strccls, Portland, Ore-
gon, noar

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Oregon Steam Navigation Co's Notice.

B0Ta0nd'SS,I.PAJ,V WILL LEAVE

Tor The Dalles:Daily (Sundays excepted) at 5 o'clock A. m.

For Aitorln:
Monday. Wednesday and Friday at 5 o'clock

For 3IontIceIlo:
Dally at 7J- o'clock A. st.

n37 J.C.AINSWORTn, President.

Oro Fino Theater.

LESSEE AND MANAGER .0. B. WALDRON
STAGE MANAGER GEO. F. BIRD
LEADER OF ORCHESTRA CHAS. BRAY
SCENIC ARTIST 1. BESTON

All the Late Novelties

Will be brought out in rapid succession.

Open Every Evening' Except Sunday,

GRAND MATINEE
Every Saturday afternoon nt 2 o'clock.

Admlsslou:
Dress Circle si 00
C.'allery. ,, go
Matinee prices to all partsofthe house. 50

eSPBOX OFFICE otien fmm in a
when seats can be secured without extracharge.

or cast sec "Dramatic Chronicle." n.1S

jSLvh. aVT. C. "White,

TEACnER OF

KOBBIXV AMERICAS METHOD

OF THE

PIANOFORTE, GUITAR AND ORGAN,

the E.YCT WTfete 8a" Mopp ,?"n

she'would i sVe k ' in,V""fl,!,whcrc
sic. and wish-t-

o learii Tto tartSSS
givlnga more thorough kno?vIed7e of AaS
od Plertveheraninnquire what the method Is. ' 111

j liumu iruin .1 10 1 aim ij to 3 p. MMrs. WHITE is alio Agent and lias for sale.--
VJ-" ; mil iron rim llanos, or Albany, N. Y. n:Ktr

LADD & TILTON,

PORTLAND.. -- OREGON

Estiiblishecl, 1830.
DEPOSITS RECEIVED AND ACCOUNTSto check on draft.
T.1!XTJt!Ui??1-SL!owc-

U
on TIME DEPOSITS or

Bonds, stocks and oilier valuables received
Collections made and proceeds promptly re
investments in Real Estato and other nroo--erfv m.'iilo fur nnrtw
Sight and Telegrahlc Exchange on San Fran-cisco and the Atlantic States for sale.

1 HillVPmnifllll lrl I 1 h.n.1,1 . t I .- uuiiuauuHllu.Agent for the transaction or all kinds or FI- -
uuiuiui riliu ilUSIIlUMJieSI. jjj

I 31. r.UlKISIt. C. E. WATKIJfS. E. W. COKNEL- I-

Parrish, Watkins & Cornell,

REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

(E. W. CORNELL, NOTARY PUBLIC)

90 Front St., bet. AVashlngton and Alder Sts.,

. PORTLAND, OREGON.

irE ATTEND TO THE BUYING AND
Selling or Real Estate, Negotiate Loans,

Rent Houses. Titles searched and Acknowl-
edgements taken.

VTE BUT AND SELL

City and County Property,
PAT TAXES,

COLLECT NOTES AND ACC0UHTS,
AND

Negotiate Loans on Approved Security.

Xenrty Twenty Tears Residence
In Oregon has made us familiar with the value
of City and County Property, together with tho
various locations.

For Information
Appertaining to the Real Estate business, par-
ties will find it to their interest to advise with
Mr. Parrish, who is the oldest Real Estate
Dealer in the City.

Strangers Desiring Information
Arc requested to call upon us. We arc pre
pares to oner uesiraoic investments in every
pan oi urcgon anu asningion .territory.

VTe Are Well Supplied
With Official Maps, and other important Infor
mation, which is oucrca to tne

I'ARRI.SII, WATKIN'S A CORNELL.
uhn

HURGREN & SHINDLER,

"niRECT IMPORTERS AND MANUFAC- -

PARLOR,
BED-ROO-

DINING,

LIBRARY AND
COUNTING-nOUS- E

Oak, ffalnat, Rosewood, Chestnut, Etc.

MOULDINGS, MIRRORS, BLACK WALNUT LUMBER,

mm. Hair, Ximo, Excelsior GIne,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

THE LARGEST STOCK I

THE BEST GOODS!

THE LOWEST PRICES!

1lan .
Salmon anTvi

w'xf tiauu, VtvgUlU

PORTLAND ADVERTISEJLENTS.

PROFESSIONAL NURSE.

yxv ONE WISHING THE SERVICES of a
Competent American Nurse

Can secure the same by calling at the corner or
Filth and Clay sts.

GO TO HENDEE'S Pi! I FRY

T7,R REMBR.VNTS. PHOTOGAPHS,
Pearls, Life-sir-e Pictures, aud

Pictures of Every Grade,
rhlMmnl........ nn.l 1 II Ti . .ouu uuuii-a-- laKen cneer- -

rully
prativ

and satisfaction guaranteed. Prices .mod--...- ini.:

PROF. GAXS
GIVES LESSONS ON THE PIANO AT THE

Residences of Pupil.
TERMS REASONABLE. Satlsfoctlon

IXtS. ACH,
JUST RETURNED FROM

with a large and Splendid StockoV'

JDJELS2T GOODS,
SCCII AS

SILKS, WOHSTEO GOODS, GRENADINES, -

Japancsa Silks, Poplins, Alpacas, Lawns,
Marseilles, Etc.

AI-S-

A Large and Beautiful Assortment of

MILLINERY GOODS, RIBBONS,
Fine Laces, Etc.,

Of every variety and description.

Straw Goods, Parasols and Eld Gloves

OI the best quality.

JEWELRY, FAXCY GOODS, ETC.,
On hand and made to order. '

CHILDREN'S AND INFANTS' CLOTHES

Of all descriptions. '

Call anil Examine tho Stoelf.- -

Gooils Sold to Suit the Tunes.
e. Aor,

S7 First street, Portland.

CB CONSTANTLY 'Recolvlni- - Vetr Knnnlloe
by every Steamer. n2

3IKS. S. JT. KU.HSEY,
PORTRAIT AND LANDSCAPE PAINTER,

CAN BE FOUND IN HER STUDIO, on the
floor of Corbctt's New Building, from

1UA. 3t. till! v. jr. or each day
MJ" Lessons oivtci ix LAsnscvpK. Pai:nt--

isg. m

PORTLAND LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

ItOOMS-Cor- uer First and Stark Sts.,
over Ladd Tllton's Bank.

Contains Orrr Three Thousand Choice Book

1XD

Over 100 Papers and magazines.

MEMBERSHIP FREE TO ALL.

Monthly Duel 81 00 Payable Qnnrtcrly

TlTI?pnirAiMi r1..TA.. 1 - rtV. 'i? r. tuuicj. Erasmus u,
? ,a'.. Jr:,

aKeneiu, w. tl. iiracKett.n eni 7. it... tu. V. v.. II j . VMIlCini.

Officers :
rr v VPTTTCT Tt Pmcdlmil

W-- ir in? President-- Vice
HENRY A. OXKH.I Librarian
1. a SCHUYLER, Jit. -- Treasurer

MRS. 31. J. EXSIGX,

Fashionable Dress and Cloak-Make- r,

Third Street, Ncnr Washington,

KEEPS A FULL ASSORTMENT OF
trimmed and untrlmmcd.

COUNTRY DRESS-MAKER-S

Will find it to their advantage to give her acall.
Orders Eittnlfd Trim Jftatness and Dispatch.
Charges Reasonable. n29

DR. MART A. THOMPSON,

PHYSICIAN AND ACCOUCHEUR
RESIDENCE AND OFFICE TniRD ST.

and Main, opposite tho
riuare.uans anenueu in any part or the city.

Batteries for sale, and instructions riven nn
the use ofelectriclty as a Remedial Agent, nl.

MRS. It-- LA1VXESS,

MANUFACTURER AND DEALER IX
SHIRTS, UNDERSHIRTS, DRAWERS, ETC.,

Corner Front and Yamhill streets, Portland.
Shirts Made to Order

Of the best material, and warranted to fit. .
ah Kinas oi menumguone. n5

Temperance House.

LOVE' HOTEL,
mil Frlsble- - --Proprietor
THIRST STREET, between Main and Madison,

Oregon. New House, New Fur
niture, excellent Accommouations. uoaiu per
week, SO to SS. Per day, SI to SI 50, according to
room. nSMf

CLARKE, HENDERSON & COOK,
Wholesale and Retail Dealers In

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods,

Notions,
Ladles' and Gtnts' Famishing Goods, ir., ir.

Cor. First and "Washington streets,

Portland, Oregon. Inl2

MISCELTiAXEOUS.

Empire Hotel,
MAIN STREET, DALLES CITY, OREGON.

BY THE DAY, WceK or .Monm.onBOARD reasonable terms.
Superior accommouations iur uuiuuc
Cncord Coach to and rrom the house free.
A largo safe tor the keeping ot valuables.
House open ail night.
nl7 THOMAS SMITH, Proprietor.

PEIVATE BOARDING HOUSE.

ALBERT A. A.M-.-
REEPSAFIRCT-CL.VASBOAJ-?"'ip7t-f- of rP'c,w.n,,0,tel.
fer n quiet home to the conftislpn

JAMES F. BROW,
a. rr innAttorney. Connsellor -

EUGENE CITY

. . .. ..7. Knirllsh, French, Gcr- -
Consultaiions in JiS nzi.

man and Holland laugaJSc8- -


